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-..,_ l ' . J ... 't:,•, SCHOI!JIS: -·'(( 1 J Upon filing of petition for consC\lidatton- w:L th coun"9y 

~\ . superintendent of schools' or filing of petition fQr annexa-

I
f ~ tion with school board of a common school district, jurls-

., diction attaches when the petition is filed. ( 2) In the 
//' formation of a consolidated school district the superinten7 

·~-- dent, in laying out the boundary lines of the proposed con-
. ;~C i · solidated district, cannot include in such district part of 
/~ a previously organized consolidated district. 
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r11his \?ill G.CcUlOi1louco ;:ocei:,t of your l0LLcr o1' ~rul;y· 11, 
H.ltlo, i:e·1uu~rtin;, d.t.L opinion from this do}Ju.1'"tlu.ont UIJOn the :J:ol
lmJinc; st;.:;,tm•lunt o.t.' l'ac:'tis: 

''On J\mo ;), l'J40 eibl1t l'D.:t.'ol uclwol diut:r:ict.s 
in c::njuHu Cotu1ty, ~ ~i;luouri, to-\:'Jit: Dizt:cic ts 
Nos. GO, 0{, GU, 56, ~7, 77, 78 anJ 79, tiled 
u. 0eti tiuJJ. i'iitJ.1 tile Gourrby c.:iUl)bJ~'ilTG end out of' 
.jehool::3 of LI·ocJ.te County, ; <issolll'i, J'}J.'uying 
t,,,,,t, !Jb,_;~r b0 consoli•,,utou c.o:.rHl or'u-•niL;Oet :Lnto 
C:i e,;-, ;joliL:dtGv. cohool uiDt:cic·t •. 1l'lds ,Po'ilition 
~:J,tS S1t;ne;d b,y lllOJ.'G t .an 2b c:_uu.li.L'iud votc:cs 
J..::-8;~-;i(·~ill~·; il'L tll8 ~!)i.-:l)l~03~~(l UOllSOlj.\jll~Ci{iCl (~Jut;:•.~ let, • 
'{lw ;,;oru:.ty ,)UJJ.c.:l·int.~;;.:nucmt; 01' :jolwolu t:uJ;Ji~:,n::.;cl 
tu ;~:_do p:t.'o_puscd di::ri>l'ict 'thu lJ.UL~bGl", G onsoli
(:.;).tc;l:. JChool :.!:i.DtJ.•ict Eo. 10. 

'
1 l'llu J om .. tv ,jUiJ _l':L.J.-i,;cnJ.ont OJ..' ..:jGliOOL:> inv <;::;.:rGi

:_:;.ttcl'l ·!_,leu llGbt)_"~ 't.llGl~GOl' LtHC( JetGl'"liltOd C!HCi lo
e<cttuu tlL0 c;:-:.c:.oL boluclit.U:':i.uu oi' the pxo·posot1 con
;;ol:j_(i.Lctuu (Li~TL~·ic·t~. 

''.L1.i.lo Gou,n"Gy ._,JUl)c;;:·iJ:.cew.;cut c:.~llocl a suociul 
i,i:c.::-.::.t:Llt,_; o.r tltc ':!.uu.li1'iod vote:A.'~:l oi' l;;lw }:1l'OJJOsed 
c; m:wolluG't ud ui ut1 :i. ct .i' or c on:::liu GJ.·lur., t;l:o , : tlt.·s
tj_oJL ol' cou;ulici:.}i:;io.u. ~)~iri J,V.JC'i1:i.H,_: l.ID.D C<··.llc:<l 
J.'u:c June ;.~·,), l 'd'.~u. '.J.1hiu C<lll •.:~,s uu.du IJy · i:>Oot ... 
iiC within ths ~~oposed district 10 uo~io0s in 
puulic :t?l:;;.co;:;:, s :.;_,L;j_.r~~" tho })L 00, t:i..;·tc: :JHd pUl'-
posn OL, ;;;UGh ~tmet in.:_" • 'l'.i.tO 8C llO ~. H..l 0S 1.fUJ'U 1JU3t 8d 
ott ;jmw 14, 19116, bc.d_n'-:: 15 t:;,:~.y 8 bui'o:t u l·D.G dnt;e 
oi' s:_,id aeetinb. 
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:irrhe a ounty Superintendant also posted on 
so.id Juno lt.l:, 1946 five plats of the pro
posed conoolid·~lted district. The plats and 
notices wei'G posted within JO days after the 
filin;::; of :the petition. 

n•rhe County Superintendent filed a copy o't 
the petition und of the plat with the County 
Clerk. 

"On June 29, 1946 the said County superintend
ent attended the special meeting, called it 
to ord.er and a chairman and secretary were 
elect ea .• 

"The vote was talcen by ballot on the proposed 
consolidation and the vote was 273 for con
solidation and 130 against consolidation. Six 
directors VJOJ.'e elected1 two fo.t three years, 
two for two years and 'ttVJO tor one year. In 
other words, the statutes pertaining, t·o pro
posed consolidation of nchool districts were 
strictly followed. 

"On the 6th day of June (after the petition 
for consolidation above mentioned was filecl. 
with the county Superintendent or Schools) the 
Dourd of Directors of nurul District No. 57 
{one oi' the eight rural districts in the pro
posed plat) had a meeting und voted to hold an 
election on June 24 to vote on the question of 
·whether or not they should be annexed to- an
other oonsolidated school district, to•wit: 
the Willard Consolid&ted School District. No
tices readinc, 'Dono 'by order of the Board this 
6th duy of June' were IWsted. fJ1his election 
wus had on J'tme 24 and the district. voted to 
bo so annexed to tho \/illard Consolidated :Jcllool 
District. On tilo evonine oi' suid June 24, the 
Board of' Directoro of t e Willard. Consolidated 
School District met and by l<1'ljori ty vote ac
C8pted Hural District Uo. 57 iE its consolidated 
school district. 

n\/e would like to have tho o_;·)inion of the J-\.ttor
ney Ueneral on (a) the lec;ulity ol' the formation 
of t:ie ne\\l' consolidated school district;; {b) 
whetlwr or not, upon t _::J filin,s oi' the poti tion 
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with the r.;ounty Superintendent of .Schools, 
jurisdiction over the subj cct-m.atter of the 
Pl'Oceeuinc; \·.ras acquired by and vested in 
st:!id superintendent of schools; (c) \Vhether 
or not, if such jurisdiction was thus vested 
ilL the County superintendent of Schools, 
Hurul District J57, by order of its Board 
of JJirectors, could take any steps to be an
nexed to any other scllool district unti~ the 
determination of the petition and e.lection. 
for the proposed consolidated school district. 

"Due to the fact that estimtes of income and 
expenses for tlle proposed consolidated school 
district must be filed by July 15 lNith the 
County ulerk, vve ;eequest that you please ci ve 
tllis your im.rn.ediate attention .. 

'"rhe only case vie have found whici1 is in point 
is the cuso of State ex rel vs. Lee, State 
Supt. of Public Schools, 284 SW 129." 

·In yom· letter of July 15., 1946,. in reply to our lGtter 
o.skinc for additional infor.l.llation, you enclos~d the fqllowing 
statement: · · 

"·-~uestion No. 1: 1\Ural .Uistrlet No. 57 had 
a petition signed by 10 persons. 

1
·
1 t:,UOStion Ho. r3: Ho. It VlL.'tS filed after 
the consolidation petition of 8 districts 
V/L.,S filed. 

u ~uestion No. 6: :Uistrict t,Jo. 57 joins the 
i.'dllard C onsoliv at1on. 

" ,:,Uest:ioti. Lo. 4: 'Jlhe ·proposed e district con
solichrt:Lon contains 248 children enwnerated, 
nithout J)istriot J o. 57 t.i:lel"O would be only 
19l.rt 

·":o Jl'O in receipt of :~t lc"c.tGr :Cro1:1 Nirs. Hannie Goward, 
Superintenc1ent of Public ;Jchools o1' G·l'Gene Connty, in which 
she states that the potition for the formation or the consoli
dated district was r;ceived in hor office about .9:30A.M., 
June btl.l, on_ that the petition for annexation- of School Dis
trict No. 57 to tlle \:.iillard Gonsoliuatcd School District vms 
received by the :,;chool Board of ,3chool Dist:cict No. 57 on the 
mornint_:; of June ~5th, u.r.:.d sl1e indicated in a telephone conversa-
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tion tlJ.at the· petition :L'o:c the annexation YJas r~)ceived b;,r the 
Doard o:l' .Liirecto:es oi' School District No. 57 before she re
ceived the petition for the conso+ido.tion of the eight co&wn 
school districts • 

. In render in[; you an opinio~ ret:arclinc; tlu~' validity of' 
the 'annexution, or consolidation, ·t;his opinion will necessarily 
ho.ve to be one in ·v,hich the a.nswer to your questions is given 
on tfle basis of certain facts. ·Since this is true, our opin
ion vvill apply only to the facts stated therein, and the actual 
·time of the filinG of the petitions for annexation and consoli
dation is a matter·thut will have to be deterlllined before a 
definite answer can be e;iven to your \1uestions. -

The answer to your questions involves two matters: First, 
the matter of jurisdiction, and second, whether or not a con
solidated school district 'which is beint; formed can include as 
part of its territory part of a,previously consolidated school 
district. 

In re[Sal'd to the first matter, it is our opinion that 
jurisdiction· attac·hes upon tlle receipt of a petition for an
nexation or a J)Gti tlon for consolidation. Therefore, the mat
ter o1' \1lhether the annexation of School District No. 5? to 
\dllard Consolidated Jcl10ol Dlstrict vms valid depends on 
\vhether or not the petition for annexation vms recE:lived by the 
Board-of Directors of School Di~trict No. 5? before the·peti
tion for consolidation~of the ei~ht con~on school districts 
Y.J£U3 filed 1.1ith the :JuperintC:Jndcnt of c.lchools of GJ_'eone County. 

In the Chse of Stuto ex rel. ~ry v. Lee, 614 Mo. 486, 1. c. 
501, the Su:urdllG Court of uinsouri suict: 

"Helatol'D contend tllut the first j_urisdic
·tiono.l act under the etatute. is the filing 
vfith the county sup8rintendent of public 
schools oi' n pot1 tlon sic:ned by ut l•.Jast 
tv~renty-l'ivc '.i_UEtlified voter~'3 of tho comrllun
ity. Responaont, on the other hand, con-· 
tends that the firstj ~q_~ act 
un<1or tl1e st;atute i.s the postinc, by· the 
county ~.m_perintende.nt, of tllo plats und no
·tices .L'equired 'by the st~1tute. rt 

1fhe COUl"t, pace 50?, Sc.id: 

u -:' :\. ~ .. r.uwiediatcly upon the filin:::_; of the 
petition, juris·Jiction over t1w subject-
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lJliJ.tter oi' the procecdinc: Wi_ts ctcquired by, 
and vested in, trw. 3upcriutendent of l)ublic 
Schools of Gomden County-, u.nd such jurisdic
tion remuine<.l in him until the (1uestion of 
tHe formation of the proposed consolidated 
distr:Lct w~_:;_~::; determined by tl1o qualified 
voters oi' tho proposed distric't at the spe
cial moctinc~ called by llim for the· consid
eration oi' thu.t tluestion. "'· •i 'i' u 

The court, ,Pu~e 503, suid: / 

"State ox rel. v. YounG, SUPl'a, chiefly re
lied upon by respondent in support oi' his 
contention, was u mandu.m.us proceeding, in:
stituted by the directors of u school dis
trict in Cole County against the counti coM
missioner of sc:hools,'to vacate an order or 
decision made by llim relative to the forma
tion oi' a new school district ·and a clian~::~e 
of boundary lines of an existing district. 
'l'he stli).tutc then 'in force, relating to the 
formation of new school districts, made it 
the duty of the directors of tlle districts 
afi'ectecl, upon tlle filinc of a }Jetit·lon 
si:;nod bv- ten qualified voters residinc.; in 
either of the districts affected, re:luest
ing u cllanc;o in boundary lines or tlle fot~nm
tion of u new district} t6 post a notice 
thereof in oach district interested twenty 
dt(;ts pr·ior to t;I1e t ir:1e of the annual meet
inc~ IX a part or the diot~icts affected 
vot·3d i1i tavor ol.', anCi u part uc:;ainst, uuch 
chango, tllG ma.ttor rr. 3 l'efer;_,bl\:3 to the 
county school commissioner fo:r' decision, 
V/ldoll c1ec:lsiOl1 VJUS fi:ncil ['J.1d COllClU~dVG rdlen 
tro.nsmittod to, ~.~.n.c1 entered upon the records 
of, t1li.~ ·various d.istricts. It; r:as alleged 
-t;.Lu.t t!Lo county school co.'·i:llG;_;:lonel' 11.:..tc1 no 
ju.ris,_lictio"l to illLdco a decision i-n the matter 
fo:r t !w ):ouson tnat the poti tion, upon \''Jldch 
t w dirc:ct.ol'S of tjle ros.oect1ve cdstl'icts 
act oct in _l)onti.J:v_; notlc os·- of the proposed 
clwnge to tlle voter;;;, \Jus riot sit)J.ed b:,r ·!ien 
'J.UG.lificu voters, <-[S tho statute l'Gl~uired; 
tll<.:.. t, tl~.urc:fo:r'e, tiw elections lwld in pur
DUane a oi' Dtwll notlc:cn Vi ore voLl. Ill ruling 
tl ,·. . ' l ,., t" . -'- t' 1e ;{<.I e s'G l on 'GJ.13.i'l oa::c o:.t.' ,; .rns c our' t.J, • .tlG 

learned u·itGl' y1' tlwt o1,inion, spealdnc~ for 

... 



tlle court, su.id: 'I o.Dl inclined to think 
tltut tlw relators ure wronc in r0spect to 
the SUlJposed. jurisdictional tact. The sec.
tion Illalms it ~. ~uty of the directors ~ 
~~ ·when ten q_uul~fied. voters re(J.uest them 
to do so, but it does not asSUllie to .12,rohibit 
then1 from actinc of their own motion when 
tile int0J:'ests of the td.:~Jtx.•ict, in their judg
nent, call for actidn, Their action termi
nates by posting a proposition for a change. 
'rhe proposition so posted by them is t1w vmr
:c·unt of authority for tlle vote a·t ~he annual 
mGeting, and 'not the preliminary request of 
tho ten voters to submit the 1110.tter to a 
v·ote 01 If the prelhlinary request should be 
re(3a~ .. ded in the nature' of a. jurisdictional 
fuct, it is a tact which ,seems to be left to 
the directors to decide. It is for them to 
say that the petitioners are 'lualified vot
ers; und virhen they have practically so de
clared b;T po9tl:in:::; the proposition, I do not 
perceive lwvJ their decision can be suocess
i'ully attacked in any collateral proceeding 
or by lJJf~lndanms of the courts. ' ( Ita,lic s 
ours.) 

"As v;o read. t.ile last-raentioned case, wl1ile 
this COlH't ;Lllcl"Gin :culcd thu-G the statute in
volved did iw·t assw;1c to :e,roh_i~~i t the sollool 
directors i'rOLt uctinc of their own IilOtion, 
vii thout t~1e i'ilinc;, byt e.ii(J.uulffied voters 
of thG district, of a petition re~uosting 
such uction, nevertheless, the court in sub
stt:~noe recot~.nized the ft.'.ct thut the statute 
J:;ado it tiw c:q_u of tlle school di1·ectors to 
!:i_C_i in the premises upon 'L.11e filing o1' a prop
er petition cullint_:: for SLWh :_totion upon their 
part; in o·thor v;orcls, t.ids court inferentially, 
a-t lcas'G; c,:;nsidel•ed [~nd viev.;ed tl1e filing of 
o. p:r:·oper pt;:;ti tion a a Q jurindic tional act call
inc; f'or· t;llo judgment U.lld decision or the di
rGctors upon the sufficiency of tho petition 
so filed. Gonse:~Luontly, in our opinion, tho . 
c.:ses cited by- r<3spondont in uo sense negative 
·tlle conte.q.tion of r.elator-s herein."' 

In tho cnse of Jta.to ex inf. C entry v. Vickers ot al., 620 
J·.:o. 3cki, 1. ,; • oU5, tho court suic:~: 

/ 
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rt * * * Under our rulin:'j: in ::.::tu.te ex 1 ol. 
iry v. :Leo, 21::>1 ; ; • \;. 1m), vie held that the 
filinL~· oi' u poti tio.n with u county superii<.
"Gendcnt oi' schooln i.'or the t'ormation o1' a 
consolilLlted district t;ave the suporinten·
dent of the county wherein the petition was 
i'iled jurisdiction over tho ter.titory em
braced in the proposed distriut, although 
a po:rtion oi' it was 8ituated in an adjoin
in~:; county. 11 

Under the ruline;s irt citato ex,rel. l~'r.~.' v~ Lee and State 
ox inl'. Gentry v. Vickers, cited abov;e, 1 t Nust. be held that 
jurisdiction attuolles wllen the· petition for consolidation or 
for annexation is filed, tmd when jurisdiction attaches, it 
is retained until the voters 'take action. at the election hGld 
pursuant to the peti.tion <.HHl decide ·wllat uction shall pe taken. 

All acts relatinc to the silllle subjec,t, or having the same 
general purpose, should. be reud in -connection vfi th the statute 
or provision. tlwreoi' bein:_, construed, as to(~other constituting 
one lav.r. .." . .:tat0 ex rel. Columbia National :Dunk oi' Kansas City 
v. Davis, 284 G. t. 4G4, 314 Mo. 373. 

A cui dine und c urtainly oor:r,ect rule for construction of 
statutes is sot forth in State ex rel. v. Gordon, 261 Mo. 1. o. 
6'19, quotin::.; from Bishop on ',Jrittcn Laws, sees. ll3a, 86, as 
follows: 

11 ''rho completed doctrine resultin;:; from a 
brine.:; inc; toc0ther of' 1 t::; parts is, that a.ll 
Lms, l'.Jritton uud unwritten, ·ol.' r;hatJvor 
sorts and ut YJ·llatGvor diffe~·ent dutes es
tu.blished • arc to bo const1·ued to.::..; ether, con':' 
tl·uctin{~;, CXlJ~:.m.r1inc.;, lind tin[;,; and extending 
orw auotlwr into one sy:stc~>l o.r jurisprudence. 

, - ~ . i ' " 't HD Ewar-~.y· Hu_nuun.lous <.UlL Tounaeo_ as l can 
bG l&Ldo yfithuut violv.tinc u.n~rieldlnc; '-''.Jl.'itten 
Ol' un;,·;l' itt; on t orlliS. ' 11 

Uno.cr thu:::e rules~ it 1s upJ;>arcnt tllut t11o statute for 
annexation, Dcctio..:l 1048-1, .~·~. 0 • 19;)9, ,.uld the stcttutcs regard
in~ consolidation oi school ~13t~icts, Sections 10493 and 
10495, l\ • .J. 19:j9, <-tll :t.'ound in ):..l"tiicle ~5, GhaptGl' 72, H. rJ. 
19;:59; lJrovillo \'Jays :Lri ~c.:=.i·..:ll :~~,;hool districts 1ua.y be annexed or 
consolidated. Bot11 lilGtlJ.Ods, vvlwn followed as set out; in the 
stu tutory ]):t·ov is ions, :c~..;uult iL the i'o:.:·1!!.t:ttion of school dis
t:clcts. dincG both l!etJwus o..rc: p:covidG<l for, und0r the holding 
in ~:3tat.e ex rel • .!!'ry v. Lee, cited uuove, it is clear that when 
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j~risdiction attaches for one method of pr6csdure, it obtainS 
until tho (luestion llu.s heLm decided, and. jurisdiction cannot 
be obtained by the filinG of a petition for either consolida
tion or annexation until the first petition J.1as been voted upon. 

It is the duty of the school board of a school district, 
·when a petition 1'or annexation is presented ·to it, to order an 
election helu for a· vote to be taken on the annexation, It is 
also tlle duty of the superintendent of schools, upon receipt 
or a proper petition i'or consolidation, to lay out the boundary 
lines of tho proposed consolidated district and to see that an 
election is held. Neither the superintendent nor the school 
board hus uny choice but to cull an election when a pJ;oper 
petition is r.eceivect. .t:ven though the superintendent o1' scllcols 
has tll0 povler to l.J.y out tho boundary lines ol' 'lihe uistrict, he 
has the positive duty. or cu.llinc an ele..:;tion whe.n he receives 
a pro~er petition. 

The second m.atter to be decided is Vlhetllor or not a pro
posed consolidated school district can include in its terri
tory part 01' ahother consolidated U.ist1:ict. 

In the co.se o:f Gross et ul. v. iilo:~;·eland, 190 s. w. 961, 
'the Kurwas G i ty U curt of Ji.ppeals decided an injunc·Gion suit 
involving a consolidate~ school district. In that case there -
·was a proceediu:.; in e(::.ui t_y to enjoin the cle:t ondant, us county 
superintendent oi' schools, i'rom perforw.inc certain acts pri!t
liminury to the fOl'HL<tion or a consolidutel't sc:t1ool district. 
'l'he petition alleged that the plaintiffs were residinG in a 
consolidated achool distriet v;hich HaB duly orea.nized, and 
that the del end ant, VJho llud rccei ved a petition to lay out 
the boundcu·ies oi' e. proposed consolidated school district, in 
layinc out tllese boundaries, included part of the territory 
thut v;as in the consolidated school distr·ict in ">).b.ich the 
plaintiff's 11vee1. The r~c.nstis Git;v Uou;ct of Appeals held that 
there WUS .l.lO, UI!aUthol·ized [.{Ction to .. ken by tllG superintendent 
of schools ~ ncJ "LllE:i"t no injunction should issue. 1.L'his case 
was decided in 1916. · 

Howevo:e, in tho case oi' Stctte ox rel. ~~·ry v. Lee, cited 
above, t;lle COUJ.'t )lOlcJ tihcd~ a jurisdictiOlldl J:J..uttG1' VietS involved 
un(i did no-0 ,:;o into the 11U:1.."G tor o:C 1nc1tHlin:~ pa:r:·t; oi' one con
solidated (jistrict in u ncvJ consolidated <iistrict. '.ehe only 
,-1uestion boi.'oro tllo c OUl''G \.Ji . .t::3 one of' jurisc!.iction, .. '.nd it l'las 
held 'liLt \Ii.wn ono suporin'lienaent obt:::dned. jm::isdic·t;ion, it was 
hold until the voters ll.(Hl app1·ovod o:e l'e;jcGted it. 'I'he ':.lu.es
tion ol' lJ.::u:t o:f tl1e to:c:citory o:l C;Ji existin,~; Gonsolidated cJ.is
:tl·ict boin~ inc1uLtod in <.>. P~'OJ)OS8ll co.nsollcl.ateu. uJ..·Jtrict was 
·not directl:Y"' ll:;:Loro the court. 
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·.r.he .JllPl'enle Gom.,t oi' EL:souri ir1 the case of .State ex in1'. 
Gentry v. Vlokers, cited u~ove, oaid: 

" 'r' * * Other contentions aside, ·t;llis con
clusion fine\ s force in the 1' ~ ct t;hut the 
.potitioH b~/ the voters to the County ,:.;up~;;:r
intondent or' ,Jcllools of c unden G ounty in 
the ;Julliv!:.i.n co.se was filed lone before u 
like pati tion VJas i'ilcd in tho Vich:ors · cuse 
with the County :;;uperintendent of :Johools 
o:C J..acledG County. In attemptinc~ to form 
the consolidated district in the Vickers 
c<. se oom.rJ.on school dist:::icts theretofore 
designated in the consolidated ~istrict in 
the Dulli van case wer·e included. , 'l1h.is VIas 
unauthorized and was in effect an a:t;tempt 
to destroy, the autonomy of the consolicl..a.tod 
district already formed in Camden County. 
* * * n . 

\'n1en these two cases ure considered toe; ether • it is clear .. 
tllc..t the ho_ldings the1·ein overrule tile holding of the Kansas 
City· Court of .Appeals in the cuse oi' Gross et al. v. Moreland, 
cited above, althOU[';h not cxpl..,essly overruled in tlle opinions 
of the c ow.'t • 

'1.1he statutes provide methods for cllanr;inc; tlle boundary 
lines of consoJ.ici..:d:;od cUstricts. j', consolidated district oan 
be dis~JOlvod by a vote o:C two-thirds of t11o vo·ters of. the con
nolidated ciist:ciot, b:r tlw pi'ovisions of' doctio .. 10472, H. 8. · 
1939, or by clwncin{; tho boundary lines, m1ue1' the provisions 
of Section lOi±lO, ;~. 0. 1939, OJ.' b:~r tJte oxtensj.Gu of the 
boundary lines oi' o. oi ty, town or villut:?:;G, under the provi
s:l.ons of Soctio.Lt 104Ci6, H. ~J. 1939, :.dld c,~,.:t~:not 1lt'.VG its 
boundary 1:lnG;3 chdfl(~oc:l bJ atte.upteJ ~L;.nuxc,tion. 01.' p,::;.rt of its 
terri to1~y by a :pr'oposoct ne;vJ uonso11C.ated oc:L.ool Cis'G:t·ict. 

Sino o tho tm:. i to:cy or· one uoE.soli:..u:1tod school aistrict 
cannot be :inclU.dEJci. :Lu. u p:coposod .nen couso1Lia:ted district, it 
follows t~1;.:d; iJ.:' t.lw ~petition .t:o:c '-.lnnex<:ltion of .;clwol District 
flo. 57 to tllo .illlai'll Gm~uollc:to.t;ecl Dist:eict; IJC:\.8 i.lle<l bel.'ore 
tllQ pcti tion 1. o:c coiwoliliution 01' the ei{;ht uom.'.:.on school dis
tricts, -~trlc\ ,jJJwol .Jistl' let; :l·: o. i5'l 1NcUJ unnexGd to the \/illa.rd 
Consoliclated. ,__;cJ:wol u:isti'iet and b,)ou.w.o n pa:rt tHereof, the 
vote to l'Ol'l:L <:.'c nm~: consoliucri:JEH.l. school ltistJ.'ict oi.' t~.w eiu;ht 
oou.:non school cHr .. di:.t.'icts ~;o.s invalid, void a.nd o.L' no offect, 
s:i.nce jurisdiction ll.J! p:(oviou::.lly been obtulnod by t1w .Jchool 
Dourd 01.' ,_;vliool _:_Jli:itl'iut l'-,o. 5'1. I:C tho potitiou i'o:t:' consoli-
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dution oi' tho eight corrll.uo.n :.:;;.,;l.i.ool dist1•iots \v;,,1J :Liled before 
tL.:.o .tJOtition :f'O.i..' an.iiexu.tioD. vms i'iled, ·tllen the consolida
tion is a valid :_w.d G:x.ist;iH{,e; one 0.nc1 tlw <.:lLte.rllJ"Iied annexa
tion oi' :Jchool Di.:st:r·iot; I;o. 57 by the. ·iiillu.xu Consolidated 
Distr·ict is invGlid, voiCi aHd of no effect. 

:B1rOID tlle facts tll'=l.t }J.a~.:e OCBil. c;iven ill your let.'ters und 
tlle letter OJ:' .ULl.•s. U cr·uard, the J)l'OCec1o__re :t'ollOWGd in both 
t~1e armexation attempt uJ1.d the consolidatioil attemp·t was cor
rect, that is, tho re,wi.site of tho statute in· annexation or 
consolidation p:coceedin.:::;s v1as curried out in· each case. If 
it be ~stablished, as u ruatter of fact, thut the petition for 
unnoxution \'JQs filed be:Lore the l.HJtition for consolidation, 
tllo consolidated Gchool district could not lsl <...~my way be held 
to have an~r oxistonc e, e_s it is agreed i£t ·the stat0.1:11ent of 
facts 1Jy- both you ctnd. I'>l.rs • Goward thtJ.t in tl1e seven school 
districts other·· t.iw..rJ. 0 ommon .3chool District rro. 57, ·t;here are 
only 191 children ana less than 50 square miles, anc1, of' 
course, this is less than the st.ututory re<luin3ments in form-
ins a consolidated d.istrict. · 

JONC'LUGION 

The ·.J.uestion or whether OI not there is a Consolidated 
,:..icl1ool Dist:l.'ict No. 10 no':i oxistin._; in GI'eeno Count;y-, or v:fhether 
Gomn.l.on ;Jchool Distriut l'lo. 57 is nov; u :r;art of the rlillard-Con
solldated .~chool Distr•ict, deponl~,s upon r;llen, as a i'act, the 
petition for conuolidation ·v.ras i'iled with the County ;:;uperin
tendent ol' ,jchools .::.-J.nu tlw IJOti tion for urLilaxation was filed 
with the School Bourd of School 0istriot to. 57. If the peti
tion for unnex.u.tion L·u.::J fJ.JeC:t Lofore th0 potition i'OJ." ~onsoli• 
dation, .School, .U.istrict Eo. b7 ls now u. par·t o1' the \Iillard 
<.;onsolidated District, ax,.u tho a.ttekptod c·on;-:;olidution of the 
eit::;ht COID!Il.Oil ::oulwol v.lst:c'icts tu i'orru. Gorwolh~atod District 
J:..lO. 10 is voiD, inv, .. l:Lll '-'-'Ld of .no OJ:'t'(:3ct. Il.' t.l1e consolida
tion petitio.n Viu'J .CilGli r;itil 'tllO Uomrliy su._pol·intcmc1ont before 
the petition :Cor :.u-mm:ution \.::u:J :Llled v,cith till-! Boal'd of Direc
tors of' ;Jchool uist.r::iet i'w. 5?, t).leH UonrJolic1atud District 
No. 10 is a v._tlidly OJ:.'i_:J--'Hlzod cmd ex:tsti.ne:; coxisoli,Jated school 
dis~rict, emu inulw...ies ~;s IJ:.:t:t't o.~:· t.\l<J.t :;clwol di~ltr:tct the ter
ritory formerly J.n Co.tLilWi:l JG.lwol .Uis·tJ·iot }:Jo. 57. 
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